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(Dur Contributors. dollars wercfle%%,,and t hey succceded seadmirably that in have died during the year, but twenty.two have betil sent out.
sone csest1cirbon hve et pet adolarin hurlibtuld- and others are under appointmnent ta go very sanu. OJver on

- ing for thirty years. hundred inissionaries, besides native helpers, are employed,
1VOR-, ur o il A' 11RN.There is grave reason to doubt wbethet any considerable and tbe work is constantiy enlarging. The lieadquarters o1

IVQ'KIWTflL Il,'OFfOi. dvance bas been made in the matter of stipends. The tmais the Foreign-Mission Committee are at Nasliviile, Tenu., and

1tý UUNAN are larger ini many cases, but that proves nothing. There are Dr. Houston is the secretary in charge there.
miore peopie toea n emn pay pa.ih Instances Tihe Home Mission report indicatedl progrcss. Neirly

The Assembly meeting riosefl a peiureful and prosperous miglit easily be given in wbîch bath people and mioney bave $100,oao was raised for ibis purpose, as rcpoîled te the AS-
Ciinrcb ycar- Fair prngress lvis been made on ilost lines increased, but the stipend lias reniained the sanie. senmbiy. This does nlot fuiiy represent wiî,t is dotie hy the
and more than Lair n sonie- Dr- Grny, the delegate train The ront question is tint, is the Chtircb miaking progress, Churdic, because many Presbyteries do tnt send ail their con.
the Oid Kirk, and a splendid specimen af the Scotch minister but is the Church iînaiingprïriýi>rmal progress ? Increased tributions to tihe Assembiy's Comiuiee, but keep the lirger
he is, laid the Assemibly tbat he ivas perfectly astanished aI totais do not ans'vcr that question. Soie of theteîtais are part tu bc expended on svork wiîbin their own boundî. on
the progress msade by the Church since the Union o1>75. Our nlot specially encouraging. lu ten ycars the number af I>res-, tbis accunt there are two plans pursued-one'by tihe Assem5.
Home Mission field seensied tu liewilder him., and iveli it byterians in the Maritime Provinces dccreased 6 548. So the biy and the other by iresbyteries-and entire co operatîon
miight. A mîan who bas spent ail bis days on the tigbt littie census enunsieratars say. The finaucial report Shows that the witb the Asscmbiy's Canimittc does net obtain.. Thse enlire
island cailed Great Britain, or on the sncighbouring isiand total suin raised iast year is flot much, ifanytliug, larger than amiount expended an Home Mission work in both ways ilnusl
calied Ircland, can hardly realize wbat is ment by a missiun the totl raised in '89. La)oking over tbe Church as a whoie, bc at least $ 1 o,ooo. The headquarters of this work are aI
field four tiiausand utiles long. there is luttle ta discourage, inucb to encourage, and uiuch to Atlanta, Ga., aud it is ini charge af Dr. Craig as secretary,

The meeting of the Pan.l>resbyterian Cauncil is near. NO bc tlîa,îkfîii for. The field is wide and ieedy, and men are uirgenly rcquired to
doubt the visitors li teil us we are a great Cburch, makiug Mora.-Do ynur duîy, but biaw nu Isaru. enter on the work. The advanco of the South, and ils in.
astonishing progress, etc., etc. Knowing that colonists have crease in population everywhere, iays a great-xespousibility on
a weakness for sayiug zo European digîiitaries, I What dayou the Chtirch ta overtakp the destitution.
îhink of us," in a toue that noeans "praise us a littit," some GENERAL .AS.SEJ!B. Y 0F THE SOUTIIERN Earnest attention was given ta the interests ofithe coioured
ofithe continental divines may bc ternpted la give us a little PPRESB YTE RIAN CH UR CH. people, ai whom there are over 7,000,000 in the Souîhern
ecciesiastical tatTy. If they do, sonie of us will bc sure te - States. Rev. A. L. Phillips is in charge ai this work, and is'
blow aur horn. Naw, while tîsere is much to bc tbankful for, 1VIt RU vztr-r W. siLVrrIllet O ~i SEMINARV. pushing it with energy in various ways. The Assembiy cais
there is positively notlîing ta biow about. It is quite truc Ibat -- for $,aoc for this work, and a plan te cstablisi a separale
the Cburch is making progress,,but flot as much as it augbî ta A short account ai the praceedîngs af the General Assen* Synod af the Presbyteries -)f coioured people, under tihe care
make. Substantiai work is being donc, but cansidering the bly ai the Presbyterian Church, South, for the curreut year and aid of the Assembiy, is under consideraîjon- with go*od
number oi workers and their opportunities, much more might may bce ai interest ta soutse ai youi readers, and thîs article .i prospects af soiving the scrious difficuities cannccted with this
be doue. Progress is a relative terni, and we are strongiy ai written ta give Presbyterians in Canada some information in subject. The cammittee baving Ibis work in-hand is located
the opinion that the old settlers wvho started new congrega- regard ta what the Southern branch ai Presbyterianisrn i at Birmingham,- Alabama.
lions lu the woods, and but churches with their own bands, doîng ta advance the interesîs ai Christ's kingdomi ini the Tbe question ai the educatian af candidates (o.r the nsinis.
made, in proportion ta their meaus and opportunities, iust as eartb. try, and of the requiremenîs ai licensure, was debated at great
nsuch progress as tht Church is makîng now. Possîbiy they Tht Asserably of 1892 met rit Hot Springs, Arkansas. a iength. Tht main points discussed were the plan ai giving
made more. point furîher west than ever belore visited by the Assembiy. financial aid ta students and the lime and conditions of licen.

Home Mission work ought la be aur forte. If there is Hot Springs is a short distance south-west oi Little Rock, and sure. These questions were iully discussed, but no substan.
jîîst one thing this Church odight to do supremely svell that is noted as a waterîng place and heaiîh resort. There are tiai change was miade. Far educatian the Assemnbly calis for
one thiug is Homie 'Missiau work. Why ? Because we have miany minerai springs there, and splendid accoumaodation, (or $30,cao, which gives each candidate about $100 a year ta aid
been doing il from tht beginning and have il right under aur visitors wbo wisb the benefit of tht waters. him in preparatiôn. Licensure, if desired, may be abîained
own eve ail thetlime. Naw, does tht Churcb do any more The Asstnsbly convened at imi a ini. ou Thursday, tht i9lh atter twa years in seminary. Memphis, Tenn., is the location
Home Mission work in proportion te its means and opportu- of May, and iu the absence ai Di. H. C. Dubose in China, the ai tht commiltec in charge ai Ibis subject, and Dr. Richard.
nulles or do il auy better than il did years aga ? 01 caurse Moderator af iast year, the opeuing §ermnon was preached by so is sectetary.
there is mare work dont, but there are maute muen and more Dr. T. D. Witherspoon, of Kentucky. The Court cantînued The wotk af the Cummittee un Publicatiun was considered.
înoney ta do it, and tht men can gel aI their wark now much in session tili Saturday, May 28, and considered many import- Dr. Hazen bas charge of this work, and the Publishing Homsc
casier than they could in the early days. Tht Northern Rail. ant matters. There was an excellent spirit mrevaiiing in the is situaîed at Richpiond, Va. During receot ycars this branch
way was built ta Barrie lu '51, if we rightly remnember, and Assembiy, and almnost every day a sermon was prcachcd. Tht ai tht Church's work bas been very prosperous. A Bookc
tht Great Western ta Lofndan in '53. Prior ta these dates peaple ai H-ot Springs enterîained tise Assenibly most bas- Room, a Publisbing House and Colportage work are conduct.
every ninister and Home Missionary in Ontario badl te travel pitably, and the arrangements were ail excellent. cd by this committce, and the whale undertaking is a reai ser.
ta bis wark by stage, or on harseback, or on foot, or any ather There were about anc hundred and sixîy rit sibers present. vice ta the Churcb. Books, Stinday Schooi Helps and
way lie could. Long aiter these dates no railway ran near Campared with the Canadian Assenîhly, ibis secms a smail Papiers are pubiished, a large stock ai books are kept on sale,
niany ai aur mission fields. Tht first missionary ta Red number, but il is ta bc rcmiembered that the principle ai rep- and the assets are naw nearly $100,ooo and increasing.
River travelied in an ox cart tram St. Paul. We don't know resentalian is difrerent. Juste id ai one in four, as in Canada, Variaus aîher matters; werc considered, but they canoanly
how Dr. Bryce travelledl ta Fort Garry in'71, but we kuow be il is anc in twenty-four. A Presbytery, therciore, wiîh twevtty- bc xsamcd. The directary of worship was remitted ta a coin-
did net gel there by rail. How is il naw? From Metis ta four, or iewer, ministers an its roll secds onc minister and mitnce ta repart ta ncxt Assembiy. Sîrong resolutions were
the Pacirmc a Home,àMission worker can gel iairly near bis anc ruiing eIder. There are in ail seventy.threc Presbyterîts, passcd regarding the Sabbaîh ; the malîcr af communion
feld by rail or boat. 0f course there arc excepîlonai cases, and aniy about one-third oftheseare entitledîosend more than wine was discussed ; oiy one judiciai case came up, and was
but the generai fact is that il is comparatively easy now Io gel one minister and ane eider. This malter ai representatien is soon settied ; a cammittet was appointedl ta cansider the
ta any of our Hanse fields. a diffmcuit one to detcrmine wiscly. A very large body, such Church Hymn-Book ; commissioners wcrt appointed ta at-

Now look ai tht sîspply ot workers. Twenîy or thirty as tht Canadian Asscmbly, with ils one-tourth representation, tend the meeting ai the Alliance lu Toronto la September,
ycars ago il was aimosî impassible la get a sufficîcnt number or such as tht Assembly ai the Narthcrn Chîîrch, wîhh tht and tht next meeting was appointed ta bc held lu MNacon,
af preachers in summer, and nobody thoughî of getting themn saint representation as the Sonth-ane in lwenty.four.-is cx- Ga., at the usual lime in May, 1893.
in winter. WVe weli remeinbtr wvhen the Conveners used ta pensive, and rather unwieldy as a deliberative body. On tht From the reports which had came te hand, indicatiug tht
come la Knox Cailege days betore the session closed and huaI other hand, the stimulus rcceived by the attendauce u pan tht condition ai tht Churcb and hcr work, there are miny reasons
up men for their fields. Dr. A. D. McDonali was tht repre. Asscmbly is limited ta a fcw, when tht represenlatian is smiali, for gratitude te the Head of tht Church, who alone can guî'e
sentative Home M'%ission man far Huron and Bruce in those and sanie perhaps serve tht Church many ycars and neyer real prosperity, and for encouragement ta increased zeal an'l
days, and what bc did not koow about tht art ai gttng good are sent ta tht Assenibly at ail. Pcrbaps in a1 Cliurch tht size lîberality in sceking te advance tht Mastcr's work. May tht
studenîs was net warth knowin4. Now tht supply is quite ai tht Canadian or Sotîîhern Churcbes-and tlsey are almnost Lard give peace anîd prosperity teoaur Zion for tht ycars tu
equai ta tht demand every spring. tht sanie ini sîrcnglh-about ont in twelve would bc tht best camne.

Dr. Cochrane wound Up bis capital Homne Mission speech representation to bave for al[ purpases. Golu,,:bia, S.C.
i0 the Assenmbiy by a fine peraralion on the total sorn given Dr. S. A. King, ai Texas, a Pioneer~ in mso.on wvark in _________

for Homne Missions in tht Western Sectian-$m i 2,oaa. Being that great and growing State, was madt ,Moderator, and Dr.
a business man, a man ai affairs, tht claquent. Doctor was J. R. Wilson, the veteran stated Clcrk, was at bis post, and L'O WÀ TH1E C>IRIBBEAN.
carelul flot ta Say that tht total wvas Proj5ortionatedy larger the Assenibly was soon ready for business.
than tht toal given tht first or any other year that be 'vas In generai, tht conditions of tht Churcîs and tise state ai 1W I{EV. jOtVi MACKIL, M.A.
Convener. Dr. Cochrane is flot lacking in courage, but we tht varîo.ss branches ai bier ivnrk werc fnund famit of encosir-
venture ta Say that bc has flot nerve enough ta undertake te agement. A year ai pcaceiul, diligent uvork bad been passeci, \II. -COU4 V: TRINIDAD : STr. JOSEI'II.

show that aur giving even far Home Mission work is increas- and there were marks ofiadvance mn every deparîmnent ai tht Ltaving l'rinces Town by train we procceded westward,
ing any fasttr than aur wealtis and niembers. We strangiv field. Thse ioliawîng isre somre ai tht matters which receîved îbrough the hilly country ai Victoria, tili we coonect with the
incline ta tht opinion Ihat he wauld say tht total given is cer- attention by tht Asscmbly :-main line fromn Port-of-Spain ta San Fernando, wbcn we
îainly larger, but tht number ai gîvers is aisa larger and tht At an carly stage tht work ai the Seamnan's Bethel aI Newv travel nurthward ta vusit. aur mission stations in division
purse tram which tht guifs camne is larger, ton. Orleans, the inlerests ai tht Amerscan Tract Society and tht callcd St. George, and inland (rom Pôrt-ot Spain. To do

.The average graduat ai our theolagicfI halls uught te be wark ai the Bible Society recemved attention, -and were coin. this,we must needs go throumgh Carani. Towards tht somth ai
at least seventy- ive percent. bcîter than the average gradmatc nsended by tht Asbembly. this central division is tht straggling îawn ai Cuuva, an
ofitwenty.fivt or thirty years ago. Why ? Because he lias The reports of Theologîcal Semînaries, includmng that uf Indian setulement, an a Stream ofthat naine. WVe ste, as we-
better*bportunttes. During these years tht cnoure educa- Tuscaloosa Institute, a theolagical school for trainmisg paEs, the churcb where our new miissioaary, Mr. Caflu,
tiouai machunery af the country bas been improved. Coin- colauret ministers, wcre iotsnd ta bc such as ta show ncreased officiales, with tht schooi as usual adjoining. Beatîtiful higb
pare the public and hîgis schools and unmversmtics of to-day prospermty mn Ibis branch of tht Churcb's work. The twa hbis risc bebind tht village, an tht surrmt ai tht bighest of
wîîh these institutmons as they existcd a quarter of a century regular semînaries which reported te tht Assembly wcre whicb is a Roman churcb, whose principal ornament %withio ý
ago and arc can easiiy set tht reason why. Union, Va., and Caluînbia, S.C. Bath show an increasing is a life-sizcd negress virgin wiîh a negro cbild in ber arms. ý

Years ago wc gcr.tiy binted tisai anybody with a weakuess altendance of students, and are adding la their teaching staff Tht pricst is neot particuiarIy preud ai it, thaugh like bis clan
for comparisons might have this camner ai TUEr PRESlIV- and equipment. Theologicai work in conectiais with caîlege flot very careful about facts in such matters ; but it was a
TERIAN la show that aur people have grown mn Iil'erality un work is dont attailier pomnts .Clarksville, Tenmu., Richmom'd, gift and he must flot show lis dislike ai it. Besides tht idea
tht malter ai churcb building. Tht point was that tht aid Ky., J3atesville, Ark., and Austin, Texas. Tht Assenmbly is by na means novel, for answering the description 'in ?
lag or trame churcis buiiî by nar faîhers represented propor- directed that these schaois shauld -ail report rcgularly ta thc Canticîts, IlI am>back but comely." There were many blackt
tîauateiy mort moncy, mort self.denial, mort self-sacrifice, General Asscmbiy. Thiýs seems emmnentiy proper, as il gïvcs images ai the Virgin in the churches af Spain and, Italy more%
than is representeci by tht bcsî Cliur..b in any af our chties. the Assembly an oversight ai ail tht work in tbis fieldi, andi than a, thousand years aga. Mr. Coffin's diocese 15 large,
Tht hint was flot taken. Il neyer %vif bc takeýn by any man places ail theologii schools in tht sameî relation ta tht and he lias made an excellent beginsning, and a gooci inîpre-
ai sense because every man of sense knows that tht early Church and Generai Asbembly. sian on bis filow-ministers. We regretted ta be se ntar
settiers haci ta exert themseivts much mosre ta provide places Thse report on Foreign Missions was excellent.- Tht con him and, yet flot ste hlm. .He lias a cormunion rail of
af worshup than we exert aurseives' now. Marmy ai then .tributions for tht y!mr wvere about $r30,aoo, an increase ai nearly. sixty, and eighl- schools in differenî localities wherê-


